
A meal at Diar il-Bniet means an honest, authentic and genuine meal. Our own farmlands
provide much of the produce that goes into our food, which is why they’re our pride and
joy and we work hard to protect them. We’ve adopted zero waste principles throughout

our production processes, and by sourcing ingredients from our own land, we reduce our
food miles to a minimum. We believe in creating sustainable dishes that celebrate our

Maltese heritage, while always tasting delicious, of course.

TAL-BIDWI 

TAL-MERċA 
Smoked Maltese sausage, smoked ham, pecorino
cheese, a fresh sheep cheeselet, a peppered sheep
cheeselet, a dried sheep cheeselet, tomato and onion
chutney, quince jam, thyme honey and a jar of preserved
fruit.

€30.00 Traditional snail stew served with arjoli and kunserva
bread.

Bebbux bl- Arjoli €13.00

€10.00

Stuffat tal- Laħam taż-żiemel 
Traditional Horse chuck stew.

€13.00

€11.50

€14.00

€15.00
Rabbit pastizzi pie.

Qarnit  Mixwi u DIP tal-Bzar Ahmar

Rabbit pastizzi pie.
Torta tal-FenekTorta tal-Fenek

Qarnit  Mixwi u DIP tal-Bzar Ahmar
Grilled BBQ sauce fresh octopus served with red pepper dip. 

Soppa tal- Armla
Traditional autumn widow soup with poached egg and
fresh sheep cheeselet.

Autumn  MENU

L-EWWEL PLATT | STARTERSTAL-BIDU | TO SHARE

 
Olives in garlic and parsley, butter beans, pickled onions,
garlic broad beans, pickled eggs, Maltese caponata,
tomato paste, bigilla and fresh sheep cheeselets.

€27.00

All dishes are prepared in an area where peanuts and other nuts are handled. 
Kindly let us know if you have a nut allergy or any other food allergies or intolerances. Thank you.

Insalata żgħira tal-ġbejniet  u t-tadam  ‘Cherry’
Farm to table cherry tomatoes and fresh sheep cheeselet
salad with basil olive oil and pine nuts.



€28.00

€35.00
Maltese mixed herb local boneless leg of lamb slice with autumn
vegetables.

saqajn tal-ħaruf

Sardin frisk mixwi servut bil-patata maxx  imħawra
bil-kappar ta' dan is-sajf u żejt taż-żebbuġa 
Grilled sardines, lemon garlic and mint mashed potato
seasoned with capers and olive oil.

€25.00

€16.00

Stuffed homegrown aubergine with beef  mince meat and fresh tomato
sauce.

Brunġiel mimli €18.00

Lazanja tal- ħxejjex tal-ħarifa
Aubergine, bell peppers, zucchini ratatouille with  fresh tomato sauce.

Orzotto with roasted pumpkin puree and local fresh sheepcheese ricotta.
€13.00ORZotto tal-Qara ahmar €11.00

Spaghetti Frisk bis- sardin, inċova
Immarinata u żejt taż-żebbuġa €19.00€16.00

€16.00Tagliatelle bl- iSpinaċi friska u Pine nuts  
Fresh spinach and pine nuts homemade tagliatelle.

€14.00

€15.00tortellacci tal-Fenek Biż-zalza  Tal- Faqqiegħ €18.00
Homemade tortellacci stuffed with rabbit belly meat and mushroom ragu.

Marinated Sardines and anchovies fresh spaghetti, olive oil, cherry
tomato, garlic and fresh chillies.

IT-TIENI PLATT | MAIN COURSE

għaġin | PASTA

Ravjul tal-gbejniet 
Homemade sheep cheese ravioli, fresh cherry tomato sauce, basil and
olive oil.

All dishes are prepared in an area where peanuts and other nuts are handled. 
Kindly let us know if you have a nut allergy or any other food allergies or intolerances. Thank you.

€14.00

s

€18.00

M

FENEK MOQLI BIT-TEWM 
Traditional pan fried rabbit in garlic.

€28.00

fwied taċ-ċanga Moqli
Panfried calf liver served with fried cabbage and smoked bacon
(medium cooked).

€24.00

Kustilji tal-majjal moqlijin fit-tewm, bajda Moqlija u chips
Local panfried pork chops, fried egg and chips.

€23.00

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=63d168b093ac51d4JmltdHM9MTY5NTg1OTIwMCZpZ3VpZD0wYjdhNGFlMy05Mjg4LTY0OWQtMWZlZi01YjNmOTNmZjY1NDEmaW5zaWQ9NTIwNg&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=0b7a4ae3-9288-649d-1fef-5b3f93ff6541&psq=imhawra&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGluZ3VlZS5jb20vbWFsdGVzZS1lbmdsaXNoL3RyYW5zbGF0aW9uL2ltJUM0JUE3YXdyYS5odG1s&ntb=1

